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VKMALK EMl'LOi'KS.
a few unpaids Women Earn Large
mi: .irien Uuuooular Secretaries.

W. in 4H111 Letter to the Hartford Courant.
1 fcccicinry Boutwcll did more to en--
tiiji the iuomotion of women than any

) ... r cabinet ollioer has ever done. He
a l.;dy in charge of a division in the

ti'.uuau of internal revenue who still retains
that position, and 1 think receives the
faaina salary as other chiefs of n.

She is a delicate, frail looking
httlo woman, with a will and energy

physical Btreugth. But sbchas flue
ulive ability, and will wear out, but

v, .:, !icvcr glow rusty in the harness. In
"o:iiotu)UK the secretary must rely on his

imictu oQiccrs for a knowledge of the
esli.'ier.cy of clerks. Somo heads of
urn oaus are not in favor of promoting
womeu. They cannot separate the
woni.ru from the clerk, and think she re-

ceives morothan she could earn outside.
Tiiis may be just as true of the head as of
the riubordiuatc. Ho may receive more

ay for his work than ho could earn out- -
hide, !iut I h.ivo yet to meet the b ureau
oflictsr who thinks his salary loe trieat for
lns&eivicas. "Women are rarelv over ncr- -

smtted to attempt the adjustment of s,

and yet this is sometimes ottered
as a reason for not promoting thein. The
re.il tuith is, that they are not allowed to
!o work. It is no more trouble to

leach an intelligent woman to do such
work than to teach an intelligent man.
Custom has niado accounts almost the
exclusive- work of men, and because at the
beginning women wore appointed as
topyists, and were not eligible to clerk-
ships. But an act of Congress
niado thorn oligible to clerkships, and
Hiiuo of them possess the ability to adjust
accounts if they were allowed to do so.
Sometimes a woman is ambitious, and
would be glad to earn a, promotion by do-

ing more difficult work. She has demands
upon her as great as a man, and would be
glad t work harder to earn raoio money
to aiii those dependent upon her She
may be a simile woman, aiding in the sup.-P'.r- t

of parents or sisters, perhaps both,
or x aibly a widow with children to sup-
port, if she is equally as efficient a clerk
....i o.. . ni'lur clwml1 utin lwif ttl fhn iiimftt.i.ia, nuj UJivi.i. uuw i.vw rtu V..V. U.....I.
salary, if she-ca- n do and is willing to do
the sanio work '.' I am not prejudiced, but
think that stupidity is stupidity, whether

or feminine. Tho only differ-
ence is that the government pays iniuo
foi a si upid man's pour work than for a
a olupid woman's work, for thcie are
those who have to be "helped out" on
accounts, oven after several years experi-
ence- ;ii:d teaching, and a woman would
not m.iko a greater failure if allowed to
try the .same work. But so long as she is
not permitted to prove whether he can
or cannot do it, it hhould not be used as
an argument against her promotion, be-

cause she docs not adjust accounts.
A good deal of feminine indignation

was aroused bv tlio nv.ntiuitnient. of nr.j L

many men to clerkships by the secretary
of the interior, who ignored the applica-
tions of women. Whatever reason ho
had for it, it is certain that very few
women were appointed. One alleged
vason was that the work was of such a

nature that women could not per-
form it. Once upon a time a
predecessor of the present
appointed u lai',40 number of clerks

men, and not, a. few of thorn sat at
desks liiling out blabk ciic il.us fur some
time. W mien would liavu n ghnl to
hive doi-.- c such work for the piy el' a
copyist, bid iho cleiks app.uuti-- t received
not, It---.-, thai. i.'JO'J, :;:sd iii.iny iji.lOi) j;or
1'iii'i-ti- The old ad.ijc' Fays, "Turn
ab:,ut is f.ioiilay." tfecrclary Teller might
li.ne ti.inKi c:reii!ui;i for women to fiil out,
anil appointed some of the many who
had vr.ti'd and hoped for mouths to get
places. 1 dare if no had offered $700
per year tiny um.i.l have been ;lad of it,
;:::d then the 'ciieula.-- would have cost
half as much as they did under the prede-
cessor who paid so'iie men $1,-10- for such
work. ); the soeietaiy could have
piom lied a few women who have
been in the interior department for
a dozen years or more, and in this way
made places for now appointments. Thcro
are some curious facts about women. So
many of them sc-c- to L.s destined by
fate for the same vocation in life that of
supporting themselves and frequently
.'hc:s also. This number seems to increase

s public opinion makes it mora and more
Ii raljio for women to work for a living.

" Did Slie Die '.'

No: she lingered and sniveled iiiuing
away all the lime, 10 ar-- , Hie doetors loiug
her no good:a.il ia.---l was eureil by ihi
Hop Hitters the papers say to niiicii about.
Indeed! ind.'iM how ihauhiul we .should be
lor that medicine."

" l.'vi! dispolt:oiis are ;ariy shovn."Evil tciMcucicn in ur sy.ieins are to l;e
waleheil :iml guarded against. It you liud
youivelf get tinir bilious, head heavy, mouth
Joul, eyes yellow, kidneys disordered, syinp-lonis-

piles loriiienliug you, take al onee a
lew d.'j el liidnetTA'orl. It is uaturoV great

Use it as an advance-guar- d doirt
wait In get t!m- 11 : iclf. KisidadvertiM'iuon:.

Dyes will color anything any
color, and never Jail. The easiest, and best
way to econiiini.e. It) cents, at all druggists.

Siiiumi'h Congo ami Coiisunipilon Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures oe.i .iiiup-sin-

Kor rule, by It. 1:. Cochran, d aggisl,
r7nuit 13J1 Noil!: Queen St. myl-l- iIlowAw

A .Signal Victory.
Tlie .dued eleelriiiiy asa leiuedial ag lit

I'.is g:tnieil a .signal victory over prejudice.
Thiuiia-.- ' Jiclecl.-i- e oil .stands Joremost in tills
class ii eiiiniiouuds. Tcotiinor.ials allparts Jell el the wondrous cures el rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurls, and sores, etc.. ellectedby its agency, lor sale by JL JL Cochran,druggist, i:;7n:ul ISJ North Cuiecn street.

. tivo I2ii:i a Kcst.
When enfeebled by long butferlng proceed-

ing from torpid liver, biliousness, indigestion
coiiHtipation.orHetc headache, take Hurdoek
IJIooil !:itlers. wiilcii give rest to the weary
and rcinvigoratesall the organs et the bed v.
Priectl. 1'o.r sale by II. J5. Coei"-an- , drug
gist, l7 and 130 North (Jueen street.

su:i:vi.r.ss nlght, made mlscniblo by that
Sliiloh'd Cure is the remedy

. yon. For redo by H. II. Cochran, itiugglst,,. mt I.i North Oueen St.
or

iiLMH's VItali7.er U what von noeu lor Con- -
.li'.twon, Lo-- s ii! nppvliio, Dir.n-nos- s and allviuptoir. j or I lypoj, i.i. l'ricc 10 and 75 cents

! r iM.ttv. KorfcalolivH. B. Cochiv.n, dni"
g--- 137 and 13U North oueeii St. myl&w

JUMi:njvAjL.

f i:i!?:st.-.!a-s iioi.OAV.si
If you liavi. In n ijijKuccI and tal-o- n Cold

..I- - have a S.,ri! Tlnoat, or even wor-- o, haveM.;lilii.ria,and vmilii i well, to a-- , tociiiov
Kii'i-oiiiui- I'Dliday, take -

OCuIDENTAL.
Ii ynii ih:ii. Dlphlheria in yunr Imiischoiiiand will nol use the Occidental lor the!:it iouts, give it to lam iivo that the disease may be iireveiitcd lrom'

oing laither. By taking Occidental ooca-lonall- y

the wosl malignant lurm et Diphlho-li- a tocan be ntu-se- Willi ltiipuuiiy. Kolu l.y
11. B. COCHRAN,

P"i:.::rM. No.i. 137 ami 133 North (lueeu si root
'.JMiidTu.Th&b Lancaster, Pa. '

Iho
'HAY'S .SFJiCll'-il- l ais DIOINJ3.3 TliKr. l.i oat Lnglisii Remedy. An unfailing- lor Jmpotency, and a'l Diseases thatol'ow !os et Mi'inory, Universal L:issi- -;.!. Pain in tlio Back-- , Dinine33 etn ion, Premaluro Old Ago, ami many

otliov dlaeasos that lead to Insanltvor Con- -
unntloii and a Prumaturo Grave, Full liar- -

ticulars lu our pamplct, v.dilch wu dedrelo..ndliec by mail to every one. Tho bpeeiiicMedieim: is sold by all drii-irls- rrt at ?l ni.r i..r.ir.ago, or sis. packages lor 55. or will j;o lionmriii nnii.., .:...'""":..""" Ij iiiu ii:coiin, or til!! liiiim-- livircaoiiur tlie ancnt, u. ij. cochimi. i:!7 and .. ST5
NorMi uueen titi... cd......... On ncenunt i, couniiV-- IIIIIID IK11I.1

tlKionlygcnuluo. Guarantees olcim. lVJ,Vi 1

us,- - For sale in Lancnstcr by 11. j; Cui-lin- i f J. J
THEGRA MEHICiNE CO. ' N ' 1

apr!2-lvd&-

SAMUKL II. i'KHJK, ATTOltNEY. ijawhis Ofllco roni 66 North Dukostreet to No. 41 GRANT STItEET, lmmedlately In Itcar of Court House, Long'R K0i
Building. ml7-U-d

JtEltZCAL.

L
ST YOU AK1S A MAN OF MUSINKSS,

Wf'fllri"Illl! lur llin ufntn rt 'rnir' ilntlna
avoid stimulants and use HO I BITTERS.

If you arc a man of letter!", toiling over
midnight work, to restore brain, nerve and
Miwtc use HOI BITTERS.

If you are young and sutlering Jrom any in-
discretion or dissipation; if von are married
orbingle, old or young. Buffering iroin poor
liealth or languishing on a bed of sickness.

RELY ON HOI BITTERS.
Whoever you are, whenever you feel thatyour system needs cleansing, toning or stim-

ulating, without Intoxicating, take HOP
BITTERS.

Thousands die annually from somoiormol
KIDNEY disease that might have been pre-
vented by a timely use et HOP BITTERS.

Hop Bitters Never Fail I

Have you Dyspepsia, Kidney or Urinary
Complaint, Dineaso of the Stomach, Bowels,
Blood, Liver or Nerves, you will be cured if
you u-- o HOP BITTERS.

It you are simply weak and low spirited, try
it. Jt tiiay save your life. It has saved hundreds.

I). I. V. Is an absolute and irre-istah- le euro
lor Drunkenness, use et opium, tobacco mid
narcotics.

Kir Sold by Druggists. Send rou Circular.
HOP RlTTKKs M'i''G CO.,

Rochester, X. Y.,and Toronto, Out.

IV Hum been proved the suruit cure lor
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does a lame back or disordered urine lndi-e- a'

hat you are a victim ? THEN DO NOT
II E31TAXE ; use Kidnoy-Wort-nt once, (drug-
gist recommend it ) and it willspeedily over-
come the disease and restore healthy action.
I .qHiocj For complaints peculiar to
XJOiUaCO. your sex, sueli as pain and

weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurpassed, no
it will act promptly and salely.

Klthoreex. Incontinence, retention ofcrlno,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to Its curative power.

SOLD I1Y ALL DKUGUISTS. l'rlco, SI.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the same time on the Kid nevs, Liver
and ISowels.

HOSTETTBR'S
CELEBRATED

WkWk BITTERS.

Hosteller's stomueh Hitters give- - Bteadiness
to the ncivi-s- , inducer a healthy, niilural How
of biie, prevents constipation without unduly
liui'i:iii j- the bowels, "eiitlv s(.iimil:ilix .ln or.
viilatiun, and by nroinoting a vigorous condi- -
1 on et iikj pnysical .system, promotes, also,
tii.it rhcurtiilncs-- : wliieli is the truest indiea-tiou- of

a cnnditlon et all the
animal powers.

Kor sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

( 1A'iAICK2I. 'A

CATARRH. Ely's Creani JSalin
KlTectually eleaics
the nuxd parages el

Bl7'sCramBalm Catarrhal virus.eaus-in-
healthy beerc-tion-

allays iiillimi-lnatio-
s iln1'SIT1VKLY CCKES meuibranc 1 10111 ad-

ditionalC 4TAF.RH, pletely
colds,
heals

com
the

hores anil Tir.ti7.OLD IX THE HEAD the el tnste and
smell, lieucllcial re-
sultsHAY FEVER, are lealizedby

Catarrhal Deaiuoss a lew application. A
thorough treatment

lleals Sores In N.i-- al will cum Catarrh,Parages. Kuiidu-- s Ca- - iiav e. 1 11- -
trrhal Heailachu eiualed lor colds in

the head. Airmuililitvines 50 (.'3 NTS. to iiM!. Ajiply by the
little linger into thefclly'sCrcMnBalmCo. nostrils. On receipt
Ol .'(I els. l ill n:iil :

O.SWE150, N. y. liaekage. by H.
15. Cochran, Druggist

HAYVER. Vol & lS'.INorth Queen
street, Lancaster. Pa.

I.I.I'h C1MCAM HALM CO., Oswego, N. V.
augllM'o 1,1'oivilfcoww

ii" 12AU5A.1I.

HAIR BALSAM.
A benellcl.d diosing preferred to similar

article-becau- -e of its purity and liehper-tiiin- c.

IlllESTOUES TO CiltAY HAIlt THEiOUTHFUL CO LOU and prevents dandrull"and tailing el tin hair. .M)2and$1.0(i
H1SCOX .t CO.. N. Y.

FL0KEST0N.
Excels the finest llower in rielinrs-i- . Doii.cate, very lasting. No o.lor like il. Co sureyou get FLOUESTON Cologne, signature t

HIscox ."i Co., N. Y., on every label. 2i and 75cents, aktlruggists and dealers in perfume.

COLOGNE.
U'.'-- y wco w.tdTu

f louuii 3Yi:or.

LOCHKirs JJEN0WNE1)

OOUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousand.". It will cure yourCough or Cold in less lime than any oilier
in epamt 1011.

I'ltivj'.ss auy-r- a iuu uottlis.
Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU, PA,

TjHUAIj JfOTJ CHS.

lNTATK Ol' HAUL DINK KtnKaiT
XJ late et city et Laneaslor. iioor.-ian.- i

I.elter-- 3 testameiitaiy on t,aid estate havingpeon grained to the undersigned, all persons
indebted theieto are requested to make im-mediate payment, and those having claimsdemands against tlio same, will presentthem without ilclay for settlement to the un-dersigned, residing in I lie eitvot Lancaster"PHILIP D1NKELBERG,naitdoow Executor.
Ij'STATi; OF AIAUV S. Tnlri mi. ....

tin city el Lancastov. !. ...,. i .. ,... ....,,'. . ".""' ;.""irai.iiurui.llj Kjll rr;uu I'SiaiO liavlll"- OBCllgranted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted thereto are requested to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims or de-mands against the sanio, will pre-e- ul theinwithout delay ter settlement to the under-signed, residing lu thecilyot Lancaster.
M. HABERUU.SH,

Executor.J.vo. A. Coylc. Attorney. w

Or SAKAU VlfllOX. T.aTK nvEd Lancaster. 1 'a., ilooi'uscii i.i.n..i (..,.tlllill I ! I'V .111 1..IU I .11.1.1... I.....I... 1 .
the undersigned, all persons indebtedtlieteto are requested to make impiediatc pay-ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst tlio. ontateot the decedent, will makesame known to them without delay.

ANNA M.MARTIN,
2131 Henrietta Street,

JMHIadnlnliln
W . Luajtan, Attorney.

ISTATK itV AVILLI AM II. PISiSKY, LAT13
Pa., deceased.-Lett- ers

otadirilnistrationon said estate haviii" beengranted to the undersigned, all in-- M

"ilvu !""o requesUja to make
those havin- - claims ordemands nwilii-- ;. the wine, will indent tliemviiiioiii.nci:iy lor .settlement to llm nmw.

'' '. r.;.v ' LEAMAN, Administrator. our
Centre Square, Lancaster

I.VIATK IK M.ml. VIM A M. HTPTO A 1...
Jali-e- l I l.uiiiiLiier I'ltv i'iii!iQ..t i .?on .Md. I ...state havin- - been

' "'"''"iicii. an persons in- -
an- -

i..i,,!ikciinine-dialuiiiiyn- H

id, mm iIiih hat iu claims W
d.iiiiaii.l.-- . II,.- - ..v,;,.; .,1 th,ril..c...lem will
dcii-"- ": "'""" l:"""" ," ll1'" witlioiit

ELAM HIIUltST. Executor,
. C. .kniDY, Attorney.
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CLOllirSa, VNBEKWEAtt, c.

fTOLIDAY I'KESENTS.

FINE
NECKWEAR !

The HANDSOMEST Assortment et Fine Neck-
wear that has ever been exhibited in

Lanc-astc- i can be seen at

AL Rosenstein's,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Such a display el

Flat and Puff Ties
-I-N

SILKS, SATINS,
VELVETS and PLUSHES,

As can be seen in my ELEUANT WINDOW
is a rarity in Lancaster.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

Also, An ELEGANT LINE et

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Silk suspenders,

Fancy Underweary
Silk Umbrellas,

AND ALL KINDS OP

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

AT

Al. HoseiisienYs,

37 North Queen St.,

LANCASTEU. PA.

JbOii B.1LR.

TAOK 1CKNT.
JL' Two Stores and Dwelllngw, No?. 301 and

:wi North (Jueen street, opposite Northern
Market House. Apply al No. 'Mi WORTH
(JUEEN STUKET. d'29-tl-d

IOK KENT. T'UOJtl T1IK JTIICST UAYOCnest, the desirable Htore-rooi- n anddwelling, N03. ii and 4t South Ouecn street.Apiilyto W. P. Hill N TON,
No. 3S South Queen Stieet.

1?OK 8AI.K.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE-KOOME-

DWELLING, Choice Location. JTatli, Under,
ground Drainage. Largo TWO-STOII- STA-1SL- E

and Ureenhouso in rear, Fmlt andirhrubbery In varietv. Apjdy al.
diJ-ti- NO. Si--J EAST iiINU STKEET.

I'Oi: SALE OK KENT. A l.AUIIi;
residence in goodloeatlon ; 11 rooms ;

h.ith room amUiIl modern conveniences ; large
yard and stable. Apply to

ALLAN A. HEKU.t CO..
Heal Estate and lu.sui-.iuc- o Agent.-- ,

dUU-lw- No. 1UG East King St.

I ESlltAllI.K CITY I'ltOl'KltTX AT JMC1- -U VATE SALE. Thn undersigneil n(1'.ii-i- .riiuinlor sals ills leKlitenee, No. :2 North (Jueen
street. Lot. 21. leet front and 'H." leet deew.
with iwo-stor- y JtKICK DWELLING, 1i leet
lront and US leet in depth, containing a
rooms, Cath Uooiu, Gas. Water, etc., in goel
condition. A desirable location lor business,
a hair square from Northern Market. Termseasy. J. I. JIAU'JIAN.

T

IjURl.IC SAliK !' VAlAJAiii.KUtZAT.
.1 Estate On WEDNESDAY EVENJNti,
JAN. in, lhS3, by virtue oran alias order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster county, will be
sold at the Cooper House, the following de-
scribed, real estate, belonging to the estate et
Thomas J J. Torr, deceased :

All that certain Two-Stor- y J1UICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE and lot or piece et ground, situa-
ted on the west side et South Queen street,
between Vine ami German streets, and num-
bered 118, limiting on said street. 17 leet and 3
inches, and extending in depth 117 feet, moreor less, Increasing to tiic width el IS feet, andinches, more or less. lVsrcsioii will begiven at once it desired. The house lias sta-tionary washstands, water and gas through-
out, the right to the u-- c of a three feet wldualley, and is in good condition.

Sa!et' commence at 7 o'clock-o- said even-
ing, when the terms will be made known by

M. llACHUCUSH,
Kvcnnfni- -

H.SiiuiiEiiT, Auctioneer.

Tui:s.k; salk or :i'.s!i:aijli: citt. PROPERTY. On THIIIfll A I A V
ITAltV II. 1 S ' hi- - virlii. rf i n.,f.... nt i...
Orphans' Couit el Lancaster county, thuundersigned trustee lo sell willonorat PublicSale at the Leonard Hotel, tlio tnllowin"

real ustate, lonnerly belonging to tlieesiatcot Peter Eabv. drceased.
. vA".VAii,,i!..rUlm BRICK

U HOUSE and lot or piece et ground, situ-ated on ilie south side oi Fulton street. No22(, between Lime and Shippcn streets, in theeltyol Lancaster, containing in lront on naiil
I niton street, 12 leet. more or loss, and ex-tending in deptli et that width, J 20 leet, moreor loss, bound on tlio east by property et A

irawoi.miiuciiBi uy property et WillLong, on the north by the aloresald Fultonstreet, and on the south by property now orlately et Emetine Iloftman.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock . in., or saidday.
TERMS-Appro- vcd security to be given forpayment el purchase money on April 1 1&?3For information concerning this propertyImpure of Allen A. II err. No. PM East Kinstreet. "

FRANKLIN O. HARPLE,
Trustoi-t- toll.

Bareville, P. O.

1,iXECUTOK'S SALK.
.JANUARY 11, 1883. theundersigned will sell at public sale at the Sor-rel Hoi so hotel, on West King street, in tlioCity of Lancaster, tlio following describedreal estate, viz :

No. 1. All that certain two-stor- y

DWELLING HOUSE, with two-slor- v "brick
back building and lot et ground thereto be-
longing, situate No. 4C0 on the cast side etPoplar street, Lancaster city, containing inlront on said Poplar street 20 feet and extend-ing in depth eastward, 100 Jcct, more or lesitoall-fniit- . ivtilr-m.Ml- o nilo,- - .,.i;:.,i
city of Christian Btumonstock, a publicalleyand other property of the estate el AbrahamStoner. deceased.

No. 2. All that certain two-sto- ry BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, with Iramc kitcheninched, brick stable and other improvements
and lot et ground thereto belonging, sltuatoNo. liS,, on the cast side of Poplar street,
Laiua-te- r city, containing in lront on said
stieet, 13 feel, more or less, and extending indepth loe leet, more or less, to a li-fe- widenubile nllov nilintntitrr mvimii.t,f ..r ...! iJ. j.A.J, .Ft .illJJilllllUivretehtuar, a juiblic alley and other propertyel the estate of Abraham Stoner, dee'd.Sale to commence at 7ocloek, p. m., on saidday, when attendance will be givenand termsmade known by

JACOB L. BRUBAKER.Executor et Abraham Stoner, doe'd.II. Siicinatr, Auct.
dec20Tu4SJanll

STOCK.
TNC1SKASK XOUK CAl'lTAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

W, S20, 50, 100.
Those ilcslrlns to make money on small andmedium investments in grain, nrovisions milstock eiieculations can do so by operating onplan. From May 1, isn, to the presentdate, on investments et $iu to JI.ooo cashprolilrihave been realized and paid to invest-

ors umountlim to several times Iho originallnvestmcui. Profits li.niii yiki r Jit'.Hz
month, still leaving the original Invent,ment muking- money or payable on demand
liAiiuiiiiuuif j nuiaiamiiiamii'mciilsfll lunilsent iree. o want responsible .u,ents whoreport on crops and introduce the nlan'Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
11

cage, IU. iirfjya

ZAXCJ.BTEH ITATVHEa.

flHE

HOME DEMAND

FOK

all mm
OF THE

Lancaster Watch

IS

Steadily Growing

Hy this " Homo Demand " la meant tlio
Sales oft lie Lancaster Watches in Lan-

caster City and in Lancaster County.

KALVKUAJJS.

T
GREAT

Burlington Eoute

Chicago, Uurliiigtou & (Jiiiiicy ii. R.
Chicago, Burlington & (jiiiucy K. Jt.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD KAVOUITE FKOM

CHICAGO OK P E 0 11 1 A

TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CAL1FOUN1A
LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. tTosoph, Atcldnaon, Topeka. Denlson.
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, Now Mexico, Arl
zona, Montana and Texas,

TI1I3 route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GHEAT THKOUGII CAli LINE.

Universally eoneoded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED llailroad in the world for all
classes et travel.

All connections mada In Union depot?.
Try it and you will flud traveling a luxury

instead of a dlscoinlort.
Through tickets via tills celebrated line Jor

sale at nil offices In the U. S. and Canada.
All information about rates of furu,.SIuepliiu

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
I'KKCKVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Cuioago, III.
T. J. FOTXEK,

3d Vice Pros. & Gen. Manager, Cuicaoo, 111.

JOHN t. A. JtEAN.Oon. Kaatern Agt.,
317 Broadway, !0C Washington St,

Nkw Yoke. Boston, Mass.
niavlG-lvd&- w

OJtUAXS.

TjSX'ABLlSUKD 18G3.

H. C. OliTII,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOR THE

Weber, Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Mason & Hamlin, Pclonbot & Cos
ORGANS.

Address Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HARRISBURG PA. 1128-Slii-

VAUVJSXS.

rXRYBtS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to maniitactiiro RAGand CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yardsper week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entirestock el

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND !AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention lowholesale trade of my own manufacturedgoods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HAIL,

der. West King and Water Sts.
COAL.

B. II. MAKTIHj
Wholesale and Rolall Dealer In all kinds el

LUMBER AND COAL.
-- rard: No. 420 North Water and Princetroeta above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

AND A1ANUKK.("lOAL of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa- d at Lowest Prices.Also, Llmcstono Screenings for drives andwalks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or ba!o.
Yard: Harrlsbunr pike.
General Ofllco : 2d East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprl-lw- d

"wal.
M. V. B. COHO,

30 H'.UiTU WATJBRBT., fumufer, la., TWholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange

Yard and OfSce: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET 10b28l7d

MAKE NO MISTAKE, BUT BUY THE andConnecticut Cigar, 2 for 5 cents orfor 25 cents at
UARTMAN'3 TCELLOW FBONT GIG All

UKT 0O 008.

SWARR'S,
NEW SK1I1TS for the HOLIDAYS lrom

$1.00 to $5.00.

NEW and BEAUT1F U.i. SILK UANDKEU-CHIEF- S

lrom 15 centa to$i50.
NEW SLEEVELESS JACKETS at fr

11.00, $1.25 and $1.75. r'CJ'
Our Black Coshmerej

At 75 cents and $1.00 we should like to can.pare with any that are being uold at from 10 to
15 cents more than ours. AH who lcoic atthem pronounce them BeauUtul. Elegant ilx-tr- a

Heavy and yet very fliae. '

SWAKR'S,
No. 25 North. Queen Street.
W. BTKNK.J.

REMNANTS
OF

BIEACHED IDSLDT

CHEAP.
AT TH K

MOKTH mo DRY GOODS STORE.

J. W. BYRNE.
NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

J. lt.MJKTLN.VCO.

IMMENSE LINE
--OK

Holiday Presents
IN

Every Department.

TOY DEPARTMENT,

CUINA DEPARTMENT,

a r. i .c.sr cj 'JlUlMJSJXT.

Immense Stock. low Prices.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

"7"ATT, SHAND Si VO.

Great Clearing Sale,
rituvioua to invuntoky.

Watt, Shand & Co,,
Offer Extraordinary Bargains In Every

Department.

Lais' aM CIM Goats
At loes than Manufacturers' Prices.

ELEGANT YARD-WID- E CRETONNES
Worth 12Ke. a yard reduced to Sc.

Double-fo- ld Wool-fac- ed Cashmeres
Only 12c. a Yard.

REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS OF

Dress Goods
At less than half their value.

Ladies' AU-Wo- ol Ribbed Hose
25c. a Pair.

GENTS SHAKER HALF HOSE
12Kc.ala!r.

I.'0 Dozen 2i Inch
All Silk Handkerchiefs

25 Cents Each.
CO Doz. GENT'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Colored Borders, 10c. each.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

WhiteandOoloredBlankets
At $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, etc.

Wo oiler the halance of our

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT CLEARING PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE.
8 and 10 East King Stroet.

METZGEK & HAXJuIIMAN.

METZGER
AND

HAUG-HMA- N

ARE NOW SELLING THEIR

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

COATS and DOLUS
Xl

AT VERY MUCH

REDUCED PRICES.

Away Below Their Value.

AT

& HAIHMAN'u

New Cheap Store,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(Uetwcen the Cooper House and Sorrel Uorso
Hotel.)

ADIES'HAIK DKESSEK.
J

MRS.C.LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER, iV'i'IK

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-
dles' and Gents' Wlga and Toupees. Comb-ings straightened and maue to order. HairJewelry et all kinds made up. Kid Gloves

eathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladies'Shpoolng, at
NOS. 225 A 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

!J urjdoor3 above P. JJ. B. Depot.

CLOTHUW.

T? J.1SK1SJHAW.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

fcWrts, Underwe.r, KnriIoves, Castor Glovra.Uollaw,CutrV '
Susrxindeis, Pocket Books. Cardyva. j.iiuics oaicneis. Pho-tograph, and Autograph

Albums, Perfumery;
Cigar Cases. Scarl

lns. Sleeve
Buttons,

4c.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE GKAND D1SJ.JLAY

B. J. BRISMAN,
NO. 5d NOKTH QUEEN sitEET.

TTIKSH & HKOTHEK.

MORE GOOD NEWS !

Prices Again Eeduced.
Tho GBEAT UEDUCTION IN 1'KICESwhich began two weeks jack, seem to haveliOAn nnnMnlm,,,! 1... .1...wv, ..,,... "j uw purcuasing pun ic.i?1"0 detcr"! on ANOTHElt MARK
The closest buyers will And it to their ad-vantage to purchase from us. as we are deter-tcrmine- dto sell our entire stock to make nec-essary repairs.

OVERCOATS.
EorMEN. YOUTHS, V.OS and CHILDKENat PB1CES BELOW COST. '

HEAVY SUITS
Kor MEN, VoUTUS ami BOYS at DECIDED-LY LOW KIGUltES.
Special Display or Gent's urnlsninjr

Goods,
KOR THE HOLIDAY'S.

K1NE NECKWEAR,
SILK SUSPJDERS,

.SILlr HANDKERCHIEFS,
GLOVES and KNIT JACKETS

CHILDREN'S KNIT JACKETS as Low 50c.
Penn Hall White Shirt.

Leads the list in quality and price and we sellthem for 80c.

Hirsh & Brother,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Queen Stroet,and 6 and 8 Penn Squara.
80P8 ly(l

sFECIAL NOTICK,

TH- E-

GREATEST REDDCTIOiN OF ALL

-I- N

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

E GERHART'S
TAIL 0RING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. G EAST KING STREET.- -

111 order to reduce stock and makii roomlor tlie SPRING TRADE, I will make untoorder lor thu remainder of the al"l3U"' allHEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
T lis Great Reduction is lor cash only, amiwill enable cash buyers to secure a line suitorclothes or an overcoat ai low as they can buvthem ready-mad- e.

H. GERHART.
I'JSUIAIj NOTIUK.s

Greatest Reduction el tlio Season.

To make room for oar New Spring stock tvowill close out the balancu of our Clothini' atBottom Priced.

SUITS.
Formerly $20.00 ...Now $17.00
Formerly 18.00 ...Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 ...Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 . . .Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 ...Now $10. 00
l''ormcrly 10.00 ...Now$ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 ...Now $15.(10
Formerly $10.00 ...Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 ...Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 ...Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.50 . . .Now $ COO

CALL EARLY TO SECURE THE BEST
BARGAINS.

D. B. lostetter i Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

jUAJtmrAJtjs.
KW UAKUWAKK STOKE.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
DEALERS IN;

KUILDINGand CABINhl

HARDWARE,
SIOVES,

UEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILSlatul

GLASS.
tlio

House Furnishing Goods
It
ever

UOUUM AJfJJ HX ATIOH JSJtk. All

HKISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR CARDS,
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, ALBUMS,

AND A PISE ASSOnTMENT OF

FANCY ARTICLES,
L. M. FLYNITS,

NQ.42 WEST KIXG SXBEEX. LAKOA8TJ3B.

Ti:j$-Rt,K:;- s' .

I -- S":"-'",U .I.KIb.Vl.I.fc.
Leave Lanctitser (F.B. at 7 9 at,.!L:J0a.m.,and 2. 4, C and t:Ai . in..Vx

5ai SStyiu, ,Kn ".W lves at 9 i) . ?
A"k0?TrK"6B,l),lla-"'",,J- '

Crs run dally on vc time except on Suu

COLUMBIA rOKT UEFOaiT
TIME TABLE.

ri'r;3Sowr?n leuularlvon the Columbia
timet -- ePsU KUa on the following

Jjootuvaup. i STATIONS. nKnv7Iiw.TmT.
r.M A.M. A. St.

10:'20
10:33
10:3!) ."."."
10:55 ... .
11:00
H:03
11:05
11:10
11:15
11S6
11:S0
I1:3S 7:10
11:54 7:27
I. 3f
12:03 7:37
12:15
12:30

rJ0 A.M r.M.
615 Columbia... 0 5:35
6:42 ...Washington... S:ti9 535'

....CiesKwcll..., S.0V 5:207:1)0

7:05
.. Safe Harbor... 7:45 5:05

7:W .Shenk'sFc. ry. 7:40 5:01

7:li .....Pcquea..... 7:36 4:5S
7:17 .lork Furnace.. 7:

7:2S ...Tuciiuan 4:51

717 lUcatrs Ferry. 4:47
7:11 ...Kite's Eddy... 7:10 4:3fi.fishing Creek.. 7:W. 4:337:50 1 each Kottom..S:05

ti:.-)-7 4:2U...Cdnowingo... 6:11 4:12
8:13 .....Octorara 6J2 4:05S:i5 ...Port Dep3it.. (is!0 3J...Perryville.... 3:41

OEADINOJBCOLUMHIA B.j;.

AKUANGEMENT Ok"passENQEK TRAIN?.
MONDAY", NOVEMBER ISth, 18S2.

NORTHWARD.
LIAVI A.MQuarryvUlo 6:20

Lancaster, King St.. 7:30Lancaster 7:40

P.M. P.M..... 2:30
.... 3:40
1:00 3:50
1:10 3:10

3:20 0.50

r.M.

7:5tl
7:3

7:17
7:H5

A.M.
7iW
9:10
920Columbia., 7:30

AKRI-n-

Reading ........ n.irp.o
SOUTHWARD.

LAV. A.K. r.M. F.XBeading... 7:25 12.-0-0 6:10
AR1UVX. r.MColombia. 9:40 3:10Lancaster.. 9:30 0 8:13Lancaster, ning si. 9:40 8SJS

VU.lil V Vllllt 10:40 9:55 6:30. Tm,.n.s. connuct at Reaitin witli train tomtitjiuui Pottovl Harrlsbunr. Al
UOUtA.
liuitown ami New York. ia Bound Brook

At Colnmhi.i with trains to andHanover, Gettyaburg Frederick SnT JSdlimorc-- A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

5:15-5:2f- t

orTmiSSVH10.11 .u,l after SUNhAt
RaUroail will arrive at andLaticastm and Philadelphia .tonoaa ToIIowh"

(Levi ArEastward. LanPiill
A.M. A.MMall Express 12:44 2:5.1ast Line IIi"!."II!" 5U53J 710
8:101100lork Accommuilation arrives 8:10Lunciwtur Accomodation arrives... 8:55Columbia Accommodation 0:00 11:45

Frederick Accommodation arrives.
P.M.
125Haven Esprit 3 3:20

1 IT- -flumliiv Mull 2:12 5:45'Johnstown EsDnsss"."" 2:311 .VIKDav Kxnrnnu. 7ATHurrlsbiirg AccoViimoda'tiun"! 6.45 9:45
llntir.tr. . ......... ." '........ ,. A r.. n.i...tuMiiiMMiiiuiiii west, oouiiL'ctliiirat Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,

SundrUn tUrougU lo "anovcr dally, except
Frederick Accotnmoilatlon, wust, connectingat Lancaster with Fast Lino, w-s- at 1:40. willrun through to Froderick.

Lo. Ar.WK8TWAIK). PldllLan
A.M, A.'V.News Kxnrpssi 4:30 6:27

SYA- sner 4:30 6:27Mall Train, So. 1. via. Bit. Joy. 7:00 9:35Blail Train, No.2,viaColumbla,lt'ttvos 9:40
iyununuiiiro.ss '8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommodation loaves.. 10:20

P.M.
i.tw in e ....... 11.-0- 1:10r redenck Accommodation loaves. 1:50

l.K.Harrishiir? Accointnoilation 2:14 E:20Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 2:30
Columbia-Accommodatio- 4:ii 7:30Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:10
J estern Express ifcMi il:lnPaciUc Express llrao 1:45

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., hasdirect connections (without change of cars! toColumbia and York.
F03t Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged.

WlU stonat Dowiiiiictown, CoaU-svllle- , Paries-bur-g,

Mount Joy, EUzabeUitown and Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express. MailTrain, No. i. Western Express and Pacific Ex-press run dallv.

ROIIEH, SC.

TTAHKKUUSU'S

LOOK HERE !

What is the use et Ireczlnt,' when you can buy

Buffalo Robes so Cheap ?
To convince y uinell call at

I. Haberbush's
SADDLE, HARNESS am! TRUNK

STORE,
NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAVCASTER, J'A.,
AudcAamliiulils "INK and LARGE STOCK

el

BUTi
FANCY SLEIGH ROBES,

LAP COVERS, of now i?..J.m
SLEIGH BELLS, of the Julcs't styles,

WHIPS FINE IlRIVINi; GAUNTLETS an-- l
MUFFLERS, BUCK and DOG-

SKIN GLOVES,
Rubber Horse Covers,

Rubber Lar and Tobacco Cmmm.
iMKNtf GOSSAMER COATS and MATS;

Also, a Largo Stock of FINE
Drivin? Harness, Team Harness.

Saddle Collars, etc.
Also, a Fine Line et POCKET BOOKS

LADIES' HANI) SATCHELS. SHAWL
STRAPS, TRUNKS and TRAV-

ELING BAGS.
L'cjI Harness Oil at

M. HABERBUSH'S,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.
One Price House.

CS'Sigii of the tiolden Horee Heads.- -i

SI.EIUJIH, &V.

OLEIGUS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

HDGEKLEY&CO.,
MARKET STKEET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTEB, PENN'A.

We have a Larcro and SnlnnilM Assort.
incntof

l'ortland, Albuuj and Double Slclgks.
They are the best selected wooilwork andlinest painted and ornamented Sleighs

offered ter sale in this city.
Our Motto: "Quick salon and small pronts.'coats nothing to call and examine worlr.

i3-- also have on hand a full line or Kino
CnrrhiKC work. In which we duty competition.ttork Warranted. Repairing or all kindspromptly attended to.

"ryATciiEjj,

WM, THOMPSON.
WATCIIBS, CLOCKS,
CHAINS. CIIA12MS,

S,

TUERSfOMriBBS.

No. 106 EAST KING STREET.
ovlO-Sm- d Opposite Lci'vi iIot..,,


